Western Farmer Photograph Collection (P 079)

Inventory List

Abstract: Contains images from Western Farmer publications; also for the Farmer’s Tribune

1. Picnics around a campfire
2. Young boy with a rabbit
3. Cow in a pasture
4. Two young boys eating grapes
5. Boy sitting in a bucket with a notebook
6. Cottage cheese salad photograph
7. Cottage cheese sausage
8. Woman with cottage cheese pudding
9. Cottage cheese spiced pudding
10. Cottage cheese and nut loaf
11. Cottage cheese tart
12. “Kodak Means Fun for the Youngsters” A boy with several lambs
13. Jersey bull calves in a pasture
14. A cow
15. Artwork of a man in a cow barn
16. A boy with orphaned lambs
17. Four peaches
18. A young boy with a bass drum
19. A pasture
20. Four hogs in a pen
21. Three horses posed with their owners
22. A cow in a pen
23. Lou S. Smith, assistant agriculturalist weighing milk
24. Three young boys in a swimming hole
25. Farm house and land
26. Bobcock milk test outfit
27. Alfadale Farms sheep herd
28. Goat drawn cart carrying children
29. Postcard depicting children pulling a sled
30. Swine in a pen
31. A parade of cars engaged in a farm home study tour
32. Farm home study tour
33. Boy on top of pig
34. Piglets drinking milk from mother
35. Blooded Poultry Ranch in Central Oregon
36. Man with turkey and an axe
37. Chickens on a farm
38. Young children with a pig
39. Man posing with several turkeys
40. Farm landscape
41. Grand champion sow from the Oregon State Fair 1916
42. Corn on the cob in a line and pyramid
43. Celery growing
44. Chicken coops
45. Drawing of chicks in a shoe
46. Young boy carrying a squash
47. Woman in a corn field, cover of Western Farmer 1922
48. Photograph of young bull in Summerville, OR
49. Livestock feeder
50. Portland Union Stock Yards building
51. Farm near Rock Rapids, Iowa 1919
52. Unknown apparatus
53. Large hog
54. Bull
55. Shorthorn Steer Grand Champion at Spokane Interstate Fair 1919
56. Children in wagon drawn by pony
57. Grand Champion bull Washington State Fair 1915
58. Jersey Cow given to Governor Ernest Lister
59. A mother pig and her piglets
60. A pig
61. A sheep
62. Postcard with image of a herd of sheep
63. Pig and piglets
64. Young boys with horses, dogs, and a tractor
65. A man and a foal
66. Horse and foal
67. “Milking Time” A donkey feeding her baby
68. Champion horse from Oregon State Fair
69. Milk bucket
70. Horse
71. Horses in a field
72. Young boy with cows
73. A young Holstein herd bull
74. Young man with pigs
75. Bull bought for $23,000
76. Brood of chickens
77. Brood of hens
78. Farm landscape
79. Dining room chairs bound for scrap heap
80. Baby buggy made to look like new
81. Six types of paintbrushes
82. Young man picking blackberries
83. Corn in a row
84. Postcard of an orchard in Washington
85. Two women in a field
86. Farm landscape
87. Young boy farming potatoes
88. A large hay bale
89. A pyramid of buckets 1916
90. Postcard of large heads of cabbage
91. Tree and a fence
92. Diagram showing a plant and its roots
93. Large group of people posed with a cow
94. Watering the land
95. Advance grain tank
96. Young boys bottle feeding orphaned lambs
97. Grand Champion heifer from Oregon State Fair 1915
98. Herd of pigs
99. Grand Champion pig at Clackamas County Fair
100. Promising young shorthorns from Pacific Northwest Herds
101. Young boy with cow
102. "Big game" a man standing over two dead bears
103. A dog on a porch
104. Children in Klamath County 1920
105. Young children taking photographs
106. Military flag ceremony
107. Experiment station in Washington
108. Car driving down Palouse highway
109. Tank with bulge at top due to freezing
110. A cow grazing
111. A cow
112. Puppies on a picnic table
113. A family in Idaho
114. "The first lesson in hog raising" Two young children with a pig
115. Grand Champion short horn bull at Pacific International Livestock Show
116. A cow
117. Canoe on the Wenatchee River
118. Nason Creek of the upper Wenatchee River
119. Dam in eastern Washington